The vertebrobasilar system is a part of the cerebral arterial circle (circle ofWillis (Folia Morphol 2014; 73, 2: 229-233) 
INTRODUCTION
The vertebrobasilar system (VBS) is formed by the intracranial parts of the vertebral arteries (VAs), the basilar artery (BA) and its branches. The VBS supplies several important structures, such as the spinal cord, brain stem and cerebellum, latero-medial aspects of occipital lobe, as well as the inferior aspect of the temporal lobe of the brain. It also comprises a part of the cerebral arterial circle (circle of Willis), which forms the collateral circulation of the brain [15] .
Identification of variations in the VBS is clinically important because they should be taken into consideration when catherisation is needed. It has been also speculated that some anomaly of the arteries of the VBS (e.g. duplication or fenestration) may predispose them more to the dissection [18] .
The presented case firstly illustrates the asymmetric fenestration of the proximal part of the BA. This anomaly was recognised in a patient with subarachnoid haemorrhage (SAH) and 2 aneurysms of brain arteries. Such observation should increase diagnostic attention in detection of possible associated aneurysms and can help in preventing complications during endovascular treatment.
CASE REPORT
A 75-year-old Caucasian female was admitted to the neurological department of our hospital for SAH. On the day of arrival she was suffering from a strong headache radiating to the neck, which was also a reason of a single episode of loss of the consciousness. On admission, she was conscious, but dozing. On the basis of the neurological examination, she was classified into group III of the Hunt and Hess scale. She has never smoked and never controlled her blood pressure. Her family medical history revealed that a sister had experienced several brain strokes.
Two aneurysms were reported in the angio-computed tomography examination (64-row MDCT scanner, LightSpeed VCT, GE, Waukesha, Wisconsin, USA) performed on the day of admission; one was a 3 × 3 mm aneurysm of the anterior communicating artery (ACoA), while the second, measuring 3 × 4 mm, was located just after the junction of the VAs on the wall of the BA (Fig. 1) . What is more, a 12 mm fenestration of the proximal part of BA was also observed (Figs. 1, 2 ). The fenestrated parts had different transverse diameters: the left branch measured 1.9 mm, the right one -3.0 mm. The diameters of the VAs in the same plane were 2.5 mm for the left, and 3.0 mm for the right. The width of the BA above the fenestration was the same as just before the division into the posterior cerebral arteries: 2.8 mm (Fig. 3) .
The cerebral angiography (Axion Artis, Simens, Germany) performed from a right femoral artery puncture confirmed the presence of the aneurysm of the ACoA, as well as the fenestration of the BA (Fig. 4) . 
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The second aneurysm was also verified with exactly the same location and size as observed in the angio--computed tomography examination. No complications were reported during or after the angiography.
The bleeding aneurysm locating at ACoA was diagnosed and clipped surgically by right fronto-parietal craniotomy. The operation ended with no neurological deficits, the patient obeyed the orders correctly.
DISCUSSION
The incidence of fenestration of the BA in an autopsy series is estimated between 4% and 6% [3, 12] . However, Songur et al. [20] described the fenestration of BA in the proximal segments only in 0.9% of cases and in distal segments in 1.8% of cases, based on their own anatomical studies. The frequency of fenestration of the BA observed in angiographic series is much rarer -in the range of 0.1-1.9% [1, 15] . The reason for the discrepancy between the frequencies of fenestration of the BA may be the population variability. Nevertheless, another reason could be that 2 different techniques were used: the first being an anatomical study, and the second a radiological visualisation. It is supported by Okahara et al. [15] , who confirm that, as opposed to anatomical studies, small fenestrations are not visible in conventional digital subtraction angiography (DSA), and are only detectable by 3-dimensional reconstruction images from rotational DSA.
A pathomorphological study by Black and Ansbacher [4] describes defects in the vessel wall of each end of fenestration, which may promote the growth of the aneurysm due to haemodynamic forces and structural degenerative changes in the vessel. Also, Finlay and Canham [8] note that in some parts of the fenestration, there is no tunica media, and the elastin filaments were discontinuous at the proximal and distal ends of the fenestration. In Tsuei et al. [22] opinion, the histological and the haemodynamic factors to which the arterial wall of the proximal portion of the fenestration is directly exposed, such as the shearing stress from the blood pressure, also play an indispensable role in the formation of the aneurysm. Also, Yoon et al. [24] suppose that blood flow to the fenestration limb may cause haemodynamic stress to the vessel wall, inducing aneurysm formation. In Berry et al. [3] opinion, haemodynamic disturbances and turbulence, caused by endothelium-lined partial intraluminal septa, make the possibility of a thrombus or embolus formation much higher in a fenestrated artery than in a normal artery. Also, Kloska et al. [14] reported a case of a brainstem infarction in a child with BA fenestration. In their opinion, paediatric arterial thromboembolic stroke may have been caused by 2 abnormalities, including BA fenestration and a coagulation disorder.
Tasker and Byrne [21] have suggested that aneurysms associated with fenestration tend to have broader necks than those of a comparable size at other sites, and may therefore be more difficult to treat successfully via the endovascular route. Also, Ezaki et al. [6] stated that because of the risk of coil deposit in the parent artery, the complete occlusion is less probable in the wide-necked aneurysms. However, in the aneurysms associated with fenestration, even when 1 limb is occluded by coiling, cerebral blood flow may be preserved if the other limb of the fenestration is patent. Islak et al. [13] and Yoon et al. [24] described the cases in which one of the fenestration limb was occluded during the endovascular procedure. No neurologic deterioration occurred in their patients. It was confirmed by Peluso at al. studies [17] . Scientists presented results of endovascular treatment with coil occlusion of the 7 vertebrobasilar junction aneurysms associated with fenestration. All aneurysms were adequately occluded without vascular complications. Also, Islak et al. [13] described that 10 of 11 basilar artery fenestration aneurysms were occluded completely. They reported that of the 11 cases, 5 were cases of wide-necked aneurysms, and the balloon remodelling technique was used in 3 cases [19] .
In contrary, Fujimoto et al. [9] stated that surgery of basilar fenestration aneurysm may be difficult because of the complex geometry of the fenestration, difficulty in obtaining adequate surgical exposure, and crowding of arteries in this region. It is supported by Campos et al. report [5] . In their study, basilar artery fenestration aneurysms were surgically treated and 17 aneurysms could be clipped, with total occlusion in 14 (70%) cases and incomplete clipping in 3 (15%) cases. In 13 (65%) cases, the patients had post-operative transient lower cranial nerve palsies; 1 had permanent severe neurologic deficit and 1 patient died.
Surgical access to the vertebrobasilar junction region is difficult, and local anatomy is complex due to the presence of lower cranial nerves and perforators to the brain stem. Therefore, endovascular treatment of aneurysms in this region with detachable coils is now widely accepted [7, 17, 24] .
However, complicated geometry of the fenestration sometimes makes the clipping of the vertebrobasilar junction aneurysms difficult. Gruber et al. [10] described the case of fenestration of BA including tortuous shape of 1 limb coexisting with aneurysm. This anatomic configuration would make stenting of these segments more difficult and possibly produce kinking of the stent.
In our study, the diameter of the basilar artery was 2.8 mm, which was smaller than normal [12, 20] . Idowu et al. [12] described the diameter of this vessel as 3.82 ± 0.63 mm, while Songur et al. [20] reported it to be 3.97 ± 0.96 mm. Such observation is important, because Fellgiebel et al. [7] reported that in patients with stroke, the diameter of BA was significantly lower -2.45 ± 0.5 mm.
The BA is developed by coexistence of 2 processes: longitudinal and axial, going on in a 5 th prenatal week, when human embryo has 3-4 mm crown-rump length [16, 23] . The longitudinal system follows the growth pattern found in anatomy of the spinal cord; the part of the BA is formed by a fusion of 2 ventral, longitudinal neural arteries [2] . In the same time, the axial system is developed by a union of caudal division of internal carotid artery in the ponto-mesencefalic sulcus [11] . These processes occur with the late involution of the trigeminal artery, which is responsible for flow changes in this anatomical region. Usually the BA is fully completed when embryo has 33 days and 9 mm crown-rump length [16, 23] . In the embryonic period, several developmental anomalies of the cerebral arteries can occur. According to Padget [16] , fenestration of the basilar artery is the result of a failure of the embryonic longitudinal neural arteries to fuse in the 5 th gestational week.
Knowledge of the topography and variations of the vertebrobasilar system is useful for diagnostic radiologist and endovascular interventionist. This has become more important in the era of new therapeutic options for intracranial intervention including use of vertebral artery stents, endovascular thrombectomy and endovascular thrombolysis [17, 19, 24] . To the best of our knowledge, asymmetrical fenestration of the basilar artery together with coexistence of the SAH and 2 aneurysms has not been previously reported. The lumen of 1 part of the fenestrated BA was found to be smaller than normal. In this event, interventional procedures focused on the middle or distal part of the BA should be performed from the higher part, if possible.
